
YOUNG FRIENUS' REVIEW.

CANADA I-ALF-YEARLV MEETING.

The above meeting was held at Vonge street
the 2 7 th (If 9 th month, the public meeting be-
ing on First t)ay previous. The rain feli
heavily until nearly the hour of gathering,
which caused the meeting to be unusually
snala], but the next morning was fair, and the
meeting wvas %veil attended by many beside
members, who manifested much înterest.

lsanc Wilson was the principal speaker, and
had miuch to communicate on the necessity of
a strict adherence to the principies taught by
Jesus Chirist through example as well as
througli precept. Severai of our elderly mem-
bers having passed away since our last meet-

gini this place, their vacant seats reminded
the younger memibers the necessity of an in-
dividual faithfislness to manifested duty in order
that those seats niay flot remain vacant.

Pickering Monthly Meeting forwvarded a
proposition to have tha-t meeting changed to an
Executive, îvhich was granted. It is the first
we have a knowledge of as finding it necessary
to avail themseives of the privilege granted by
the sîewiy revised Discipline in that particular.

C. W.
Newnîarket, 9th mo., 3Oth, s 886.

John P. Hiiborn, Uxbridge, P.O., Damnes
Co., Dakota, and formerly of U.;bridge, Can-
ada, ivrites us that it is like retting letters from
friends of dlfterent localîties to get tIse Young
Friend's Rev;ew. He states that the summer
was very dry in their district, no main having
fallen from the Sth of 6th month. until the 2oth
of Sth montis ta wet the ground more than
haif an inch deep. No ramn since. yet the land
seenis capable of withstanding a drotzght
well. Elizabeth Hilborn has been in quite
poor lisalth for about a month, but wvas out to,
meeting on the .3rd.

The Imperial Parliament was prorogued on
the 25 th Of last month tii] Nov. i ith.

Va1uable deposits of copper havq, hcen
rectntly discovered at Sudbury, Ont.

The Canasda Copper Co. is comiposed of
wealthy capitalistý in the State of Ohio, the

Ieading man of which is ?Ilr. Ritchie, President.
of the Ontario Central Railway. Theit-

stneltiig " is done in New jersey.

l'rince Bismarck is said to be equally fond
of reading the Bible, and the latest bad French
novel.

The clergyman having remarked that there-
would be a fine nave in the church, an old lady
whuspered that she knew the party to whom lie
referred.

I>ray, Cholly dear, she laughing said,,
l'lhe differenct: tell to nie

'Tween capital and labor so
That 1 may clearly sec.

Ile sat the maiden on his knee
And stroked hier pretty head,

Now this is capital, iny dear,
The laughing lover said.

The gentie iaiden grave>' said,
Oh, yes, miy (lear, I see,

'Ti-; capital until we'vc wed,
And then 'twill labor be.

The Grand Trunk Railway of Canada, out
of the profits of the last hait year, is ta write

off the £55,ooo deflciency shown iast De-
cember.

Nothing is more pitiful than a liCe spent in,
thinking of nothing but self, yes, even ini think..
ing of nothing but one's own soul. -[Selected.

The sermon on the Mount is the very charter
of practical religion. It has stood ever since,.
and stands still at the head of the religious.
utterances of the world. But there ;-not a
word in it from beginning to end of ail those
doctrines which have been most insisted on in
the creeds and articles of the churches.-
[Brooke dierford.

S WARTHMORE COLLEGE.
Thirty minutes frDni Broad street station,

Philadelphia. Under the care of Friends, but
aIl others adrnitted. Full college course for
hioth sexes; Classical, Sc;entiflc and Literary.
Also a Mfanual Training ani a Preparatory
School. Hlealthful location, large grounds,
new and extensive buildings anI apparatus.
Opens 9th mai. 14th, 1886.

For catalogue anti full particulars, address,
EDWA~Ri H. MAGILL, A.M., I>res,

Swarthmore, Pa.


